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SUMMARY
A gmphical methodis presentedfor calculatingthe linearized
liftdistributionon thinw@s at supersonicspeeds. The teckuiique
may be appliedto all wing regionsexceptthoseinfluenced.by inter-
actingflow fieldsoff the wing-planbounhries. The lifting-
pressurecoefficientsare obtainedas the sum of a gnqhical line
integrationand seveml termsthatare functionsof only the plan
fOrm.
Pressurecoefficientsobtainedby the graphicalmethodfor a
swepttrapezoidal~ and for a wing with straight-sweptleading
edgeand parabolicwing-tip are comparedwith thosederivedby
closed-fozmintegration.The liftdistributionsfor two planfores
previously-unsolvedare also included.
INTRODUCTION
The evaluationof the theoreticalperformanceof arbitmrily
shapedwingsat supersonicspeedshas been retardedby the complex-
ities involvedin analysiswhen the wing boundariesare otherthan
certain prescribedcurves,usuallystraightlines. Solutionsfor
the velocitypotentialon an arbitrarywhg surfaceare presented
in references1 and 2 exceptfor thoseregionsinfluencedby inter-
actingflow f+eldsoff the wing-planboundaries;the integrals
Involved,hawever,have been tabulatedonlyfor specialplanfozms.
Althoughthe integralsmay be so reducedthatnumericalevahation
of the velocitypotentialis feasible,the procedurefor obtaining
the liftdistributionrequiresan additionalnumericalpartialdM-
ferentiationthat is cumbersomeand of doubtfulaccumcy.
The liftdistributionsfor a familyof thinwingsmay be obtained
by the methodsof reference2 as the sum of an algebraicfunction
and a line integral. The line titegralmay be evaluatedby numerical
or graphicalmethods.
2.
A graphioalmethod
for evaluatingthe lift
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formulatedat the .MCA Clevelandlaboratory
distributionfor wings of arbitraryplan
fozzuwithinthe limitationsof reference2 is presented. Also
includedfor a Mch numberof @’ are curvesshowingthe relations
betweenthe algebraicfunctionsand the geometPyof the wing. The
applicationof the methcdto the varioustypesof regionencountered
in analysesof generalwings is disoussed. As illust=tions,the
pressurecoefficientsobtainedby thisgx%phicalmethodare compared
with thosederivedby dosed-form integrationfor a swepttrapezoidal
wing andforawingtith a straightleadingedgeand~rabolic wing-
tip boundaries.Lift distributionsof two otherplanforesare also
inoludedto illustratethe applicationof the method.
sm60Ls
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subscripts:
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ratioof distances>
%-%!
localradiusof Curvature
free-streamvelocity(prallel to x-axis)
obliquecoo-tes whoseaxes lie parallelto
Mach lineS
equationof tip and trailingedge & wing
equationof supersonicleadingedge of wing
(inboardof foremosttangentMach wave)
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transformedy-coordinate
aqle of attack,radians
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width of strip chosen in emluatQ3 E2
localanglesbetweenwing edgeand free-stream
flow direction
Cartesianworcldnatesof point sources
perturbation-velocitypotential
intersectionof grid e~e with wing-plan@zndary
leadingedge of wing
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ANALYSIS
As a resultof the linearizedtheory,the effeotof angleof
attaokon the liftdistributionof thinwingsat supersonic speeds
dependsupon the plan-formboun&&es and.is independentof the
wing-seotionslopes. IWemdmation of the pressuredistributioncd’
a thinflat platethereforesolvesthe problemof the Uft distri-
butionof the finite-thioknesswing. Referenoe2 showsthatthe
100alpressurecoefficientsof severalclassesof wingswith arbi-
traryplanboundariesmaybe evaluatedby line Integralsof explicit
functions.
A graphicalmethodof evaluatingthe Mft+iistributionfunctions
presentedIn referenoe2 is developedherein. In orderto illus-
tratethe methoddeveloped,a stiplewi~ includingregionsinflu-
encedby a supersonic leading edge, a subsonicleadingedge,and a
subsonictrailingedge (fig.1) is discussedin detail. The essen-
tial elementsin the oaloulationsfor each regionare includedin
the analysisfor the regionB
edge.
The pressurecoed?ficient
ence 2 is
influencedby the subsonic leading
for regionB as derivedin refer-
,__._&!!
ti(~ - u) (VW- v)
where U2 is evaluatedat v = Vw. Exceptfor the swbol q,
equation(1) is expressedin a set of obliquecoordinates(fig.2)
whoseaxes are parallelto the Maoh lines. The transfomatlon
equationsrelatingthe obliqueand Cartesiancoordinatesare
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The si~icance of the termsof equation(1)is clarifiedin
figure3. The line integralis to be evaluatedalongthe portion
of the supersonickad3ng edgefrom a to b. _~e quantity
[vw - v3(u2)] can be interpretedas distance bc and the quantity
(~ - u2) can be interpreted as the ais-ce ~. The ratioof
thesedistancesis called R. For a givenMach number,the quan-
tlt, (1.~) dependsupon only the slopeof the wing boundary
at the point (uz,vW).
By use cd?equations(2),the secondterm of equation(1)may
be expressedin tezms@ R and the angle el that the wing edge
makeswith the free-streamflow direction(pandlel to the x-axis)
as
F,=:(I-*)6
(3)
where el is yositivecounterclockwise.
uatedfor M =d%, ap~rs in figure4.
The quantities (~-u) and (vw-
This expression,eval-
V) in the line inte~l
of equation(1)
element dq to
are the-”coordinatedistances(fig.
the petit (t+vw). The curves of
1
=”constant= h
W% - u) (Vw- v)
3) of each
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in the U,V coordinatesystemare a fam$lyc& equilateralh~r-
bolasasymptoticto the lines u = ~, v = Vw. A familyaP these
hyperbolasis shownin figure5.
If a “grid”af this t~ is placedwith its origin at (I+,Vw]
and so alinedthat its axes are parallelto the u and v axes,
.
the valueof L for any element dq (or dy) is
4(W- u) (VW- ~)
the constant h for the hyyerbol.apassingthroughthat element.
The sun of the valuesof h takennear the centerof each element
for equalincrements drj along the wing bouudarythen evaluates
the line integralof equation(l). The superpositionof a wing-
plan’boundaryona hyperbolicgridfor M =@ is showninf@-
ure 6. A constantvalueof Ai’jis markedon the gridfor conven-
iencein smmatione A part of the grid employedfor calculations
at M =fl appars in figure7.
As shownin figure5, the valueof h increasesto inf~ty
as the edge of the grid is approached. In orderto perf’orma
numerical integmtion, the infinitiesmust be exoluded. Therefore
the numericalsuzmnationshouldnot startwith element1 (fig.6)
but shouldskipa distancelargeenoughto enablethe element
valueto be eaEilydetermined.The part of the integralomitted
must be compensatedby an analyticalexmession that represents
the contribfitionf a-section~f the le%ing edge
ina stripof width c (fig.6).
The contributiontothe line integralof the
may be evaluatedby assumingthe wing boundaryto
linenear u = ~. From the derivationpresented
this contributionis
r
=1 ‘included
stripof width c
be a straight
In appendixA,
1
1
.-
2
-1 (4)
a-
where m = ~, the t~ent of the angle e2 (positivecounter-
clockwise)that the leadingedgemakes,withthe flow directionat
the intersectionwith the edge of the grid (pointa, fig. 6), and
(Vw- V()) is the distance ~ from that @nt to the grid origin
(fig.6). The valueof F2 for variousvaluesof 82, (TW - Vo),
,
.
co
4
co
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and E is shownin figure8 for
ures 8(b)and 8(c) representsthe
term in equation(4) is real.
M .=. The dashed
limit for whichthe
7
line in flg-
arc-tangent
For the subsonicleadimgedge (regionB, fig. 1), equations(1),
(3),and (4)may be combinedand the e~sslon for the pressure
coefficientbecomes
where the numericalsummationalong
sentedby
H= Aq(h1+h2+h3
E nonumlfonnincrementsof q are
valueof h is required..
F1 + F2) (5)
the leaiiingedge is re@e-
+.. .)=A@h
desired,a weightingof each
The analysisof the regionof a wing tip influenc~ by a sub-
sonictrailingedge (regionC, fig. 1) may be appreciablyshortened
if the Kutta-Joukowsklconditionis imposed. ~ reference2, it
is shownthat the solutionwhich satisfiesthe Kutta-Joukowskican-
d.itiondoes not contain the term F1. Therefore F1 is takenas
zero in this regionand the _ining evaluationis unchanged.
When evaluating Cp in a regionwhere v< O (regionA,
fig. 1, or fig. 9), the value F1 does not etistbecauseno sub-
sonicleadingedge is included.in the forwatiMach cone from
mint P. The integrationmust be conductedover the entirewing
leadingedgebetweenthe limitsof the @d a and b. Because
h becomesinfiniteat the rightas well as at the left limltof
the grid,a part of the integrationat the rightmust be replaced
by an analyticalexpressionsimilarto equation(4). Equation(4)
can be shownto hold at this ltiitif (~ - uo) is substituted
for (PW - VO) and (1800- @ is substitutedfor 62. E’ the
valueof this eqression is aesigmted F2,r the pressurecoef-
ficientin the regionwhere v<O beccmes
Cpy~(H
In general,a completewing
underthe influenceof both wing
+3’2 + F2,r) (5a)
in supersonicflow may have regions
tips. A summaryof the meth~ of
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obtaininglift distributionsin the varioustyyesof flow field
commonlyencounteredis givenin appendixB. Also includedis a
numerloalevaluationof the pressurecoefficientat point1?of
figure10.
The effeotof Mach numberon liftdistributionfor a given
planfozmmay be detemined by two altermte procedures. One .
methodis to constructan integrationgrid and curvesof F1 and
F2 for the Mach numberdesired. If a largenumberof analysesat
a givenWch numberare to be made, thismethodmay be preferable.
If onlya veryfew analysesat a givenMach nwmberare to be made,
however,the grid and curvesof F1 and F2 may be used as con-
—.
struttedfor M = dZ, providedthat mm~ensatingcorzwotionsare
made. Thesecorrectionsconsistin: (1) so tmnsforming the wing
boundarythat y’ = PY; ati (2)a~lyzti thefiu as at M =fi
and dividingthe resultant Cp/a by the valueof 13.
Someoonsiderationslthat simplifythe applicationof the
methodappearin appendixC. Constructionof the integrationgrid,
ohoioeof Aq and c, drawingsize,and a speoialexampleof the
subsonictrollingedgeare discussed.
ACCURAOYOF METHOD
In orderto detez&ne the accuracyof the method,the pressure
coefficientat pointson two wingsfor whichanalyticalexpressions
were obtainablewere gra@ioaUy oomputedand comparedwith the
analyticalmlues. The wingsand the @nts c~idered appearin
figure11. The leadingedgesof both wingsare sweptback 30° and
are the sameexceptthatwing A has a straighttip and wing B has
a pazabolictip passingthrough similar pointson the leadingand
trailingedges. The pointsconsideredare at the same x,y values
for eachwing. The resultsof the computationsfor CP are pre-
sentedin tableI.
The magnitudeof the personalerrorincurredin application
of the methodwas evaluatedby trial. Valuesof Cp/a were inde-
pendentlyobtainedby nonprofessionalpereonnelusingthe graphioal
method,and were also analyticallyOalcul.ated.For wing A, the results
of one of the computerscontainedan averageerrorof 0.46 percent
and a maximm error of 0.71peroent(tableI). Anothercmputer
averagedan erzmraf 0.53 percentwith a maximumerrorof 1.52per-
cent. Results d wing B gave aboutthe sameaccuracy(table1).
Theseresultswere obtainedfrom drawingswith a wing chordof
,
.
.
.
.
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4~ inches. The computersesttmateda the
5 mtiutesper pointwhen a largenumberof
analyzed.
9
rate at approximately
pointswere behg
Inasmuchas the first-orderexpressionfor Fz (whichalso
includeshigher-orderterms) assumeda stmight leadingedge,this
eqn?essionwas e=ct for the wings shownin figure11. The accuracy
of this expressionfor a curvededgehas been investigatedand Is
shownin appendixA. For a parabolicleadingedge,the error AF2
in F2 (includingfourth-orderterms)as a functionof the ratio
c/rO “(wherero is the radiusof curvature)is presentedin fig-
Ure 12. E c/rO is small,the errorin F2 due to curvature
will be small exceptwhen 02 approachesthe Koh angle,as indi-
catedin figure12. The correspondingerrorin ~ will, cd?course,
be a smallerpercentage.A similartrendprobablyholds for edges
d clifferentourmture.
AEPLICA!IYONS
As examplesof the method,the liftdistributions2cp/a of a
circular-plan-formwing and a stmight wing with a circulartip are
shownin figures13 and 14, respectively,at M = @.
For the circularwing, in the regioninboardof stationD, the
pressureat a given chordwisestationincreasesIn the outboard
direction. For a givenspanwisestation,the pressureis a maxtmum
at the leadingedgeand dropsoff in the flow direction. The rate
ti this decreaseis a minimumat the wing root.
Lines of constantpressurefor the circular-tipwing swept
back 30° at a Mach nmnberof W are shownin figure14. The
Kutta-Joukowskiconditionwas assumedfor analysisof regions
influencedby the subsonictrailingedge. The only region& high
pressuresand high pressuregradientsis a smallleading-edge
regionbetweenthe tangencyof the foremostMch wave and the start
of the subsoniotmiling edge. The pressure~dient overmost of
the tip is roughlyin the s~wise direction.
CONCLUDINGDISCUSSION
A graphicalmethodbased on linearized
has been developedfor calculatingthe lift
.
supersonic-flow theory
distributionson thin
.
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wingsat suyersoniospeeds. The methodis applicableto all of the
regionscd arbit~ry wings exoeptthoseaffeotedby interacting
flow fieldsoff the wing-planboundaries.The determinationof
the lifting-pressurecoefficientfor a givenpainthas been,found
to require5 to 10 minuteswith a resultantaverageerrorof less
than 1 peroentas determinedby comparisonwith knownanalytical
solutions.
,
.
I?lightPropulsionResearohLaboratory,
NationalAdvIsoryCcxmnitteefor Aeronautics,
Cleveland,Ohio,May 13, 1948.
.
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CONTRIBUTIONTO
INCLUIIED
APEENDIXA
CP OF IWUXHW-EEGE EWMENI!
IN SICRIPOF~C
In orderto detezminethe contributionto Cp of a segmentof
width c, the integralof equation(1)must be evaluated. In the
x,y coordinatesystem,this integralis
(Al)
The integml is consideredin the regionnear
(x - go)2 -pz (y - qo)z = o (M)
The subscript O refersto the pointof intersectionof the grid
edgemd the wing-planboundary. In particular,the positiveroot
that definesthe leftforwardMach linefrom the point ~,y) is
(x - go) =Pb-vo)=g(vw-vo) (M)
Treatmentof c as a variablein the vicinityof the point
(To) ~ o) @elds
where
m= (+)
d
‘o
Q(e) = a2e2 + a3E3 + a4e4+.. .
1
(A4)
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Substitutionof equation(A4)in equation(Al)gives
r-Y((ACP)= e d~2a (A5) .0 {[ 1x-to-&Q(c) 2-p2(y-~o-~2
&t’al
-i%
Now, if Q(c) = O, the leadingedge is straightand the inte-
qay be written
whiohbecomes
{~ [
1
11
2pm (Vw- Vo) - ~
ACP+ 2m tan-l
-1
(m~ - l)(m~+ 1) Me (1 + m)
(A6a)
From equatian(5)& the text,
[ 1
1
.-
4j3m Zm (Vw- Vo) 2
= ~a-l
-1 (A7)
M&mj3 - l)(m~+ 1) Mc(l+ pm)
This function,which is equation(4)M the text,is shownin fig-
ure 8 for variousvaluesof $2
~ (Vw - vO)/C for M =ti.
E the leadingedge is cwved, Q(E) ~ O and equation(A5)
must be rearmnged. The quantityin the radioalmay be erpressed
aa .
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“(’ -5)
where
()2( X- EO)Q-2:Q-Q2
2 (x- go)(n@ - U
m
(1 - m2 f32)
~2
equation(A5)
(As)
may be written
Eq3nded ina power series,
Equation(A3)
- ~ (A%)
then becomes
‘r*+J’[+%++x;:)’+*””]”
(A%)
The first term is identioal with the integml of equation (A6).
The mntribution of the curvatureto F2 may thereforebe written
as
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The expressionsfor $ and —
&?- in equation(AS)may be
expanded.in a powerseriesto yield
[
2a3
+ (x-t O)a4-~ a22- () ()
a2
~ (x-~O)a3+~T
()+at2 1
1
~ (x- Eo)a2 63 +0..
‘=%%
where
y= -(1 + mp)
0’
~ (x - go)
Upon substitutionof equation(AIO)in
plioationand collectiond ternsaooording
results
,
a
-a
N
(A1O)
equation(A9)and multi-
tO pm of c, there
.
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‘m
where
(A9a)
Cl +(x - Eo)az
c2=*P3@~1)a2+[a3+:2:lJ(x~’oi
L
[
-1
~ 3(@n + l)(5@n- 3)a2 (7@n - l)a22~ (3@n- l)az
C3=7 J.
321F(X- g,) 7 16(@n-1) ‘ h
[
+ a4
3a2a3m + 5a23m2
+
,1}
(x - E())
2(~m - 1) 8(@n - 1)2
(All]
The series of equation(A9a)conve~es as longas b’/a’ and
d’e/G’ (definedby equations (M) and (A1O)) are less than unity.
For rapid convergence, theseratiosshouldboth be small.
As a particular example (taken at M=fi), the leading-edge
curvemay be represented by the pambola
The coefficientsof equation(All)evaluated~ terms& the oblique
cooziLlnatedistancesthenbecune
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*
W(Vw - vo)a2cln~
[
(3m - l)a2 3ti a#m(vw “ V())
C2=;
4m+ 8(m - 1) 1
[
3~(m + 1)(% - 3)a2
C3. +
321F (Vw - Vo)
l

.
(7m- l)a22 5fia2%2(Vw - VO)1
16(m - 1) - 16(m - 1)2 1
When the valuesof the ooefficlentsare substitutedln equation(A*),
AF2 results.
For a parabolawith a giveninitialslope m at the point(ko, no), the
at that point.
result ing fram
width c when
tions (A7) and
figure12.
quantity a2 mntrols the radiusd mrvature r.
The ratio AF2#2 representsthe relativeerror
the assumption& a straightleadingedgefor a
the aotual edge is curved. !l!Msvaluefrom equa-
(A8a)has been plottedagainstthe ratio cjr~ in
.
.
.
.
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APEENDIXB
TRWWMENC OF COMELETEWINGS
A tabularswmnationof the variousflow fieldsencounteredin
wing yroblemsis presentedin tableII and the gzaphlcalsolution
in each region is indicated. In the referencesketchesfor
M =fi, P is the ~ointat which the pressurecoefficientis to be
evaluated. The numericalline integrationalongthe supersonic
leadingedge is pe?formedfrom point a to point b. The direc-
tion of integration”ofthe line inte~ls is indicatedby arrow-
heads on heavy lines. For a subsonictrailingedge (sketchesC, T,
G, H), the Kutta-Joukowskiconditionwas im~sed and made F1 = O
for that edge. The factor F2 vanisheswhen the limit& the .
leaddng-edgeline integralis otherthan the integratim-gridedge
(sketchesD, E, F, G, H), becauseno Winities are then encountered.
When the forward-reflectedMach linesfrom the point P crosson
the wing surface(sketchesE, F), the integrationH is considered
negative.
The occurrenceof theseflow fieldson a schematicwing is
illustratedin figure1.5.Each flow regionis identifiedby the
correspondingletter from tableII. In this exmple, flow
-ion H doesnot occur.
As an e-pie of the method,.nuuer~calcalculationsof the
prpssurecoefficientat point P for the wing boundaryshownin
figure10 are
61 = 7.5°
1
G = 0.0419
}
F1 = 0.224
== 0.084
GR == =0.4988
cd J
.
18
e2 = 125.5°
)
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(Vw - V~) = 0.0772
)
F2 = 0.660
c = 0.01
H = 0.01 L(0.4)(31)+ 25.0t 21.0+ 18.85+ 17.55
-I-16.75+ 16.50+ 16.6)= 1.446
.~=+:(H+Fl+F2)= 1.048
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SDRLJ3YWG CONSIDERAZ’1ONSIN APPLICAIZONO.FMETHOD
A simplemethod. of obtainingcoordinatesof hyperbolasto con-
structan integrationgrid employslog-loggraphpaper. H a
straightltieof slopeequalto -1 is drawnon thispaper,the
coor.linatesof this line,when plottedin Cartesiancoordinates,
describethe desiredequilateralhyperbola.
The additionto the grid of linesof constant v and u
(parallelto the grid edges)with accompanyingscalesat the grid
edgesincreasesthe rapidity of evaluation,becauseall signifi-
cant distancesmay thenbe read directly. A part of the grid
employedis given in figure7.
In choosingthe valueof ~, the first consideration is that
e be largeenoughthat the value of h may be easily determined
for the first subsequent element. It is also seenfrom figure8
that if c is takenas a stipledecimalsuchas 0.01 or 0.02,and
(VW- V()) is bown, the ratio (Vw- vO)/C may be rapidlycomputed
and hence F2 is rapidlydetermined.I’ramf@ure 6, point a
wilL not, in general,fall at an integml multipleof Aq; then,
tic = NAq where N is an integer,point al will not, in
general,fall onan integralmultipleof Aq. Thus a sectionwhose
width is lessthan Aq appearsbeforethe first completeleading-
edge elementand remainsto be includedin the numericalinte~-
tion, L? this smallelementis evaluatedin the normalmannerand
weightedaccotiingto its width,no discrepancywill occur. This
weightingprocessis illustratedby the emmple presentedin
appendixB.
The most prevalentpersonalerrorin the applicationof the
methodwas in the measurementof angles 131 and 82, because
on smalldrawingsit is dffficultto Judge accuratelythe t~ency
of a curve. Large-scaledrawingsare thereforerecommendedfor
measuringthe emgles. Thesedrawingsmay also be usedfor the
integmtion,althoughthe increasein acoumcy may not justifythe
accompanyinginconvenience.
For a straightsupersonicleadingedge,equation(1) is
integrableand the e~ression for Cp becomes
20 NACA TN No. 1676
(cl)
In the regionaffectedby the subsonictrailingedge (region ah
of W.gs. 16 end 17) the first term in eqwtion (Cl)vanishesif
the Kutta-Joukowskiconditionis imposed. The quantityin the
radicalof the arc-tangentterm is proportionalto the ratioof
distances ~~ (fig.16)and henceanywlng composedof the
same leadingedgeand a stmight line through @nt s wouldgive
the samevalueof Cp for any @at on line sP. If linesof
constantpressureare desired,the arc-t~ent term in equa-
tion (Cl)must be differentiatedand set equalto zero. The result
involvesa derivative du2/dvw, which is determined by the slope
of the edge ~ point s. Equivalent lines of constant presstue
along line SP may thus be obtained by replacing the tip by a
straight-line tip that is tangent at ~oint s. The pressure along
any v = constant line is therefore conical abouta pointdeter-
minedby the intersectionof the extensionof the leadingedgeand
the tangentto the tip at U2(VW). Along v = vl and v = V2
(fig.17),the constant-pressurelinesare conicalaboutpoints tl
and t2. By this relation,the constant-pressurelinesmay be
quicklyconstructedand evaluationis neoessaryonlyalongone llne
of constant x to determinethe pressurefield. The relationholds
only in the regioninfluencedby the subsonictnili.ngedgewhen
the Kutta-Joukowskiconditionapplies,for differentiationof
equation(Cl)with the firstterm includedyieldsa secondderiv-
ativethatgenerallycannotbe evaluatedfrom straight-line
relations.
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W TABLE I
VAIX13SOF ~/a OBTAI~ FCElWINGSA AND B
I 1-1 Wing A
“a’ion“W+--L=,)
+
18
27
36
d
45
54
63
78
87
96
10 5
11 4
Average
5
1
2
3
4
5
2
3
4
5
6
—
Jlalg-tic
2.4570
2.1354
1.9826
1.8577
1.7861
2.3877
2.0395
1.9295
1.$1367
1.7861
2.0147
Graphic
2.468
2.148
1.975
1.871
1.775
2.400
2.033
1l 933
1.827
1.797
2.012
0.44
l 59
.38
.71
.62
.52
.32
.18
.53
.61
lI.3
0.46
Wing B
Cp/a
Analytio
2.457
1.866
1.674
1.578
1.744
1.775
1.689
1.676
1.862
Graph5c
2.447
1.875
1.679
1.584
1.733
1.759
1.682
1.670
1.865
Error
(percent)
0.16
.48
.30
.38
.63
.90
.41
.36
.16
0.42
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A Region influenced by
supersonic leading edge
B Region influenced by
subsonic leading edge
c Region influenced by
subsonic trailing edge
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Figure 1. - Illustrationof wing regions.
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Figure 2. - Relation between oblique and Cartesian
coordinates.
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Ftgure 10. - Determination of Cp for spectfio wing boundary
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Figure,ll. - Wings used for comparisonof graphicaland olosed-form
solutions.
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Figure 15. - Wing illustratingregions considered in table II.
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Figure 16. - Wing with subsonic trailing edge and
straight supersonic leading edge.
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Figure 17. - Determination of constant-pressure lines for wing with
straight supersonic leading edge in region influenced by subsonio
trailingedge.
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